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YOU'RE LATE AGAIN TODAY, WHAT WERE YOU DOING AND WHERE...?

HONESTLY, ONEE-SAMA

DON'T TELL ME...!?

YOU WENT TO MEET WITH THAT GENTLEMAN...!!
ズモモモモモ

ONEE-SAMA...

I DON'T BELIEVE IT...

AND THEN YOU DID...

A LITTLE THIS

AH

THAT'S GREAT...
TAKE IT IN A LITTLE DEEPER

AH

AND A LITTLE THAT...!?
What is this all of a sudden? Hey.... Kuroko... cut it out!!

Hey!? Onee-samaaa!!!

Ah

Ah

I'm back

Hm, what is it?

Ha Ha?

Ummm...
I'm Baaack?
YOU JUMP ONTO ME OUT OF NOWHERE... JUST WHAT IS IT THAT'S GOTTEN INTO YOU?

...SO?

A-actually... recently at school...

Ahh... uuu

WHAAAAAA--!!?

AS FOR ME... I DON'T BELIEVE IN SUCH A THING...

OFTEN BEEN SEEN MEETING FOR A DATE...

AH... UM...

THERE'S BEEN RUMORS THAT ONEE-SAMA AND THAT GENTLEMAN NAMED TOLMA HAVE
NOT POSSIBLE

T-THAT'S...

THERE'S NOTHING GOING ON BETWEEN US, DON'T BELIEVE IN SUCH A LAME RUMOR!

I-INVOLVED IN A RUMOR WITH THAT GUY?

W-WHY AM I...

DO YOU UNDERSTAND ME!?
...Oh?

ボッ！

There's been a lot of trouble for me lately after that happened.

...So yeah.

Sounds rough... I'm sorry to hear it.

...You know...

You can say what you like, but I've got it rough too.

How about you try taking what I'm saying seriously for a bit!
This thing of yours here is the reason I've been getting back late!?

What's with you? Don't speak like I'm the one at fault here!

H-hey...

Oh!
HMM? So that's your excuse...

What do you want from me...

Don't think it's always hard just because I'm young...

Hm... what's this?

Haa...

Ha...

Mm... see? Now it's getting hard...

Ahah...

Hehehe... it's quite simple how this thing works...
YOU'RE THE ONE WHO'S MORE SENSITIVE

QUIT MESSING AROUND!
AND YOU DON'T HAVE THE USUAL BOTHERSOME SHORTS ON EITHER... SO YOU WERE READY TO GO FROM THE START?

SEE? YOU'RE THE SIMPLE ONE, GETTING ALL WET SO QUICKLY...

UUOHH... OH... NNN...!!
NNNNM M GGG!!?

NN... I'M CUMMING!

otle...

JEEEEZ

YOU'RE NOT SUPPOSED TO DO IT IN MY MOUTH...
WELL EXCUSE ME...

Nn... Ha

Nn...Fufu...
NOW YOU GOT HARD FROM JUST KISSING

Haa

NO, I'M HAPPY, SINCE IT WAS BECAUSE OF ME

THEN UP NEXT I'LL PLEASURE YOU WITH THIS
YOUR INSIDES ARE... JUST AS TIGHT... AS EVER... NNN...
AH... HEY...
DOES IT... FEEL GOOD...?!

DOES IT FEEL GOOD... IN MY PUSSY...!?

AHHH

OF COURSE IT DOES!!
FUAA
AAHH-
HHH-
HHH!!

T-THERE'S
SO MUCH
...

A... haa...
Hey Touma...
Next...
Let's do it from behind...

S-sorry, I need a little break...

Haa... It's warm

Ah

Hm?

Going at it almost every day is a bit much...

Sorry

I've got something perfect just for a time like this

Nnfufufu

What is it?
I found it!

AH, you see... it's mentioned in an article.

It's in here.

Um... Misaka-san?

The prostate gland can be really amazing for you! Ufufu...

Apparently with some moderate stimulation...
...YESTERDAY I WAS ONLY LATE BECAUSE A TEACHER ASKED ME TO DO SOMETHING.

YOU REALLY ARE ANNOYINGLY PERSISTENT, KUROKO...

THEN I'D LIKE IF YOU'D AT LEAST LET ME KNOW!

IS THAT SO? WELL... THAT'S ALL RIGHT THEN...

IS THAT KAMIJO-SAN OVER THERE?

GOOD GRIEF.

OH? KUROKO IS WORRIED ABOUT YOU, ONEESAMA!

BY THE WAY, COULD YOU STOP HANGING ONTO ME PLEASE?
GEH HH!

I'll keep an eye on him a little longer, so please don't come close ONEE-SAMA!

But something seems off about him...

WHAT'S WRONG WITH YOU?

HEHE

OH...? WHAT'S THE MATTER?

EEE EKK!!

...AH... L... AHH...
初めての方は初めまして！
再び手にとって下さった方は
いつもありがとうございます！

今回は「ある科学の超電磁砲本」でしたか？
とある〜ネタでは去年の冬以来の2冊目、
サーチル通算では9冊目の本となりました。
さえて、今回の本もオチを先ず思いついての
見切りプレイで描き出してしまうので
なんかチクハクな話になってしまったなぁ…
ちゃんと話を作れるようになりたいものです。
キャラの方も笑顔をちゃんに消化されなかったのが残念…
もっと可愛く描いてあげたかった、ごめんよピリピー。
色々とやりたかったけど、欲張ってはダメだなぁと身にしみしました。
それに、成年向け漫画だから
もっともっとエロシーンを頑張らないといけんですね！（汗）
コマ割とか見せ方とかももっと勉強したいです。

それはそうと黒子の声はなんであんな…
あぁ様々と洗脳されてきてあの声じゃないと物足りなく
なってきているような気もしますけどね？
ジャッジメントですね！（ヘヘヘ）キリッ

今年はちょっと転換になりそう事とかが
あったりなかったりで色々刺激になりました。
来年はもっと頑張れたいな。

ちなみに次の予定は2月のサクリです。
しかし、申し込んでいいか本出せるかなぁ…
佐天さんが描けたら描きたいですね
あ、メガネ先輩も好きだったりします（＾＾）

今回も友人の御好意に甘えまして
表紙を使った携帯Flash待ち受け時計を作ってもらいました（＾＾）ノ
興味のある方は下記のQRコードからDLして下さい！

C77 Aspergillus スペシャル待ち受け

http://aspergillus.sakura.ne.jp/mob_himione/
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